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CONTRACTOR
We do huildinc? from the excavating to the paimintf

'complete; "We "will f igure-yo- ur job to furnish- - all -- materials,

or otherwise, to suit our customers. We do FRAME
BRICK and, STUCCO work, Let us show you the difference--

between good and inferior stucco.
W$' build screen doors andwindow screens and ao

carpenter work of all kinds. Let us have your order for
screen doors and window screens now.

GRANT CHRISTY
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Need Groceries To-Da- y?

A LWAYS prepared and waiting to fill
r any Grocery order" is the motto under

which our store is run. It means that no mat-
ter how small your order may be or what par-

ticular items you may want, we are ready to
supply them.

We never allow any of our lines of package,
bottled or canned goods to decrease to "sold
out" level! Neither do we offer anything in
the Vegatable or Fruit line, unless it is strictly
fresh. And what's more, we are sure our pri
ces will please you,
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P. A. Wullforandt
Groceries and Queensware
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GOOD JOB WELL DONE

A piece of printed matter with
your name on it is ypur "Per-- .

onal" representative wherever ;j
it ay Vc foiniL J IV

Surely then, the best isnone too"good - M
'

;

That's the basis on which we "guar- - "J ' .'-
-'

aniee-you- r satisf action,,, with our , . , ,i,,.,",,
Printing. ;(-- ' -

Qualify is the watchword hre 11

the time whether; the job be laig
r little, '' ,'

The Red Cloud Chief

We Do Only The Highest Grade
COMMERCIAL PRINTING

Add Tone to your business by getting the best
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la the promotion of better Ne- - catlonal exhibits and wholesome
amk cjiejMhip. through edu- - recreation. Llncolp, Sept. 34,
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THE; vRED; CLOUD CHIEF
'"XWI Cloutf, NbrMkLH

fDlLISHKJD EVERY 'TBUE8D AT

'CuttrM tn the Vofto'aJe'e t BA Clou'd'.Neb
m Beeotfd ClftM Mtt i "

A. B. MoARTHUR,lEdlt4r and Owner

Advertising Rates
Foreign, per column Inch I5c
Local, " "10&12M

COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
(By Henry R. Fausch)

IfAlUS

Tlic season of fairs is again here.
The Webster County Fair is August
22nd to 25th at Uladcn anil the Nebr.

State Fair at Lincoln, September 3rd
to 8th.

Fairs are looked upon by some as a
holiday which it rightly is. You get
at a fair what you go for, be it ed

ucation, amusement, relaxation or
trouble. In most cases you will find
the "Midway" much more crowded
han the stock sheds. The major'

ity of the best fairs arc cutting out
poor shows and gambling devises and
ore trying to give instructive amuse-
ment.

Fair associations as a whole aim to
give folks what is wanted. Let the
folks demand more purebred stock
and a clean midway and you will get
it. Both are needed. Wo are human
but let's keep the right balance. Some
fairs leave behind them a flattened
pocket-boo- k, regrets, disease and bro-

ken hearts. Let us demand fairs
that will safeguard cur children.
Let's plan on attending fairs and
when you go make up your mind
to get the best out of it. New thinps
imptoved livestock aic shows for
your benefit. The exhibits arc assem-
bled for ifcc purpose of comparison
and by compraison w.? progress.

There are wonderful lessons for nil
of u. All to often the most woith
while part of the entire fair, the live
stock, is located in some obscure co -

ncr of the grounds. It is woith you
while to hunt it up and in fairncs- -

to yourselves, make honest compar-
ison between the animals there and
those in your own feed lots at home.
The breeders who exhibit at these
fairs are more than glad tto give us
full information and they are raising
pure breds because their experience
has proven them to be more profit
able.

LOCAL ITEMS OF, .'

TtifltTY YEARS

(FrhUy, August 'Gtby'lKH

Q. R'. 'Ctianey is home from
Postmaster Warreq aud vfe'

Lincoln .vltfylng.
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Mr. 0;H.. Potter baa returned Home.

Mise Rett Abel expect to TJ'Mfi'
tiasuDfi eicwaaya.. !(;)';

Quite larte'Dultiber of Red Olood
people ezpeot to go to Denrr thle
week. '

'? ... .
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Rev. Geo. O. Yelser will occupy .the
pulpit at the Baptist church nest Son
day morning at 10;30 a. m.

Supervisor Garber, has put In a very
substantial bridge across Crooked
Creek north of this city.

Walter Sherwood has resigned his
position in McCook and accepted one
In the F. & M. bank of this city.

'.)

About thirty-seve- n Red Cloud peo.
pie went to Lincoln this week to hear
McKinley Bill talk on the tariff. Ev,
ery mothers' son of them camo back
convinced that he was one of the most
able men in America

Mrs D. P. McFarlitnd was in Rc
publicau city this week.

Park Perry has kopo to Michigan
where ho will resido in the future.

On Thursday evening at 7::i0, Mr.
Henry Gilhtim was married to Miss
Sarah Tulleys, daughter of our well
known citizen, Dr. I. V. Tulleys.
Rev. 13. J. Haudnll cillclatlug. Tho
happy couple have both lived in Web-

ster county for a number of years and
are well and promently kuown and es-

teemed by all who have the pleasure
of their acquaintance, The Chief
extends congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Gilliam and wishes them
much happiness.

About next Monday, wo presume
the new dam across tho Republican
will be commenced. The new com-
pany are rapidly progressing with
their business and Tiik Ciiikf felt
certain that with Its reopening and
with the enterprising men behind tho
project that there will coramenco a
new ora of prosperity for Rod Cloud
as it 1b certaluly one of the host water
powers in Nobraska, and when once
proporly utilized by other commercial
and manufacturing lntorcsts, there
will spring up big inducements for
pcoplo to move here. Tho mill and
electric plant will bo in full operation
by Oct. 1st at least. Our people ought
to feel highly elated over tho project

At tlic Democratic convention held
In IHue Hill, Ben McFarland was nom-

inated for sheriff.

Jiiior CkaiUiii Work
The Junior chautauqua work is al

ways a feature 6t the "Midland'' Chau
tauqua Circuit. Mrs. Don C-- 'Rogere,
wife of the Platform Manager.wu Jnn.
lor Supervisor.' 'Miss Jessie Crabill was
Assistant Junior Supervisor.'

Every morning the children met at
the tent for games and pBgeant prac-

tice. They played volley ball, the
younger ones played with bean bags,
indoor base ball etc. Friday tho Jun-
iors held an Indian Pow-Wo- They
had a lire and roasted wciniesand had
a general good time.

On Tuesday, Aug. 1st, the Juniors
stnged a pageant, "The Conquest of
I'eacc." ThU was a musical pageant
in costume. During tho week tho chil-
dren practiced dally drills in prepara-
tion for tho Hnal day when they ap-

peared' in publli'.
There was a big Itcd and Green conte-

st-on throughout the week. The
children were divided into two groups,
one group wore buttons with green
ribbons nnd the other wore buttons
with red ribbons. Special bleachers
at the tent were assigned to each fac-
tion, nnd they prepared banners to rep-
resent their respective sides. The con-
test consisted of three parts. First,
Stage decoration the stage was deco-
rated with flowers and bunting on al-

ternate days. Second, Tidiness about
tho tent. On alternate days they po-

liced the tent, picking up papers and
arranging the chairs in order. Third,
Conduct at programs. Points were de-

ducted by the judges for noise or dis-

turbance at senior programs.
The judges were: Mr. J. C. Mitchelll,

Miss Elsie Gather, Miss Jessie Kel-
logg.

After the judges announced their
decision on the last day of chautauqua,
tho cutire group of juniors held an ice
cream party in honor of tho wlnulug
side.

66th Cav. Diy. U. S. Army
Army Bid. Omaha, Nehr.

We aro having some dltliculty in get-

ting men for the Olith Cnvnlry Divis-

ion (Organized itcserves) and Uoucurr- -

cu to me inui between
the Departments in chargo of the per
sonnel of the GGth Cavalry DivUionaud
the National Guard might result in a
mutual benefit.

This Corps area includes a li&t of
states in which cavalry material is
very rare and what there Is Is greutly
scattered. In many cases it has been
fouud that men desire to enter one par-

ticular branch and no other. For in-

stance, a man desires to serve in Nat-
ional Guard Cavalry and it the State
has no cavalry be simply does not en-

list at all.
Will.' it' be. practicable to ask that

yoflRCEvdtQIScers be requested
.Incaeevthey-fin- suoh mep. toilet them
know that there is such a thing as the
CO th Cavalry J.Division ln,.t$s , Corps
Arta' wbioln6i course- - unclades the
'dtaW of 'NebmkmT '.- - , ,

'
.

'

. The Heed'qUafters-e- f this "Division
and Special TrooW of thfe'DlVlsion are

.H'S, 'f?,

who are quailed for coeuilpns who
are scattered throughout j&ls atete who
need bus know of toe existence of the
6Cth Cavalry Division to have .their et

aroused,
If you can see your'way to assist us

in this matter of getting applicants for
commissions or applicants for enlist-

ment, you will be rendering a very val
uable aid,

Geo. B. Rodney,
Lt. Col, Cav. D. 0. L. Adj.

"Milesians." . "

There are several theories as to the
origin of the name Milesian as applied
to tho Irish. One Is that the country
was first settled by colonists from tho
Island of Mclos (modern Mllo) in
Greece; another that the name Is de-

rived fretn MUcslus, an early con-
queror, while still others clnloi tho
term is tnKen from the Latin "miles,"
a knight.
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Heolthand hanvmess
in everyfspoonful of

1&W& FLAKES
For tomorrow's breakfast treat the famify

to Kellogg's Corn Flakes and fresh fruit I Sea
jthat there is a big pitcher of cold milk ready I

And, urge each big and little family member to
feat plenty, for Kellogg's are the perfect warm
feather food!

Kellogg's Corn Flakes are not only delicious
3n crispness and flavor, but they're wonderfully
nourishing and refreshing. They give stomachs
n chance to rest in warm weather because they
digest so easily. Eat Kellogg's regularly and get
away from so much heavy foods
and see how much better every
one in the house feels t

Insist upon Kellogg's Corn
Flakes in the RED and GREEN
package that bears the signature
of W. K. Kellogg, originator of
Corn Flakes! None are genuine
without it! v Mfo
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Aho maker of KELLOGG'S KRUMBLES and KELLOCC'S 3RAN, c- - .lead and krumblcd

re-gan- yj. awam - LtiahaaMaMaarog
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Wilson Bros.,' & Geo. P. He's
Silk and Fibre Dress Shirts

' II

: .v
$2.75 to $3.75

2 ' .'
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Knppenheidier, . Block's and Goth, Craft
Suits
- it 20, 25, 33)6 Per Cent

Fur and Drew Straw Hats at Kf Discouit

Palm Beach Suits $8, $10,
11,85, $14.85 $16.85.

The Cowden-Kale- y Clothing Co,

ALWAYS RELIABLE
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Come to our store and let us show you the most
economical fence for you to buy the fence that is
woven from even, heavily galvanized open hearth wire.
The wavy strand wires expand and contract with the
heat and cold and ALWAYS STAY tight. The stay
wires are held firmly in place with the famous SQUARE
DEAL LOCK that positively prevents slipping these
are only a few of the superior teatures of

Suuare Deal Fence
You will make no mistake in buying SQUARE DEAL
FENCE it lasts longest, costs less for repairs and requires
fewer posts. WQ.have this popular fence in a variety of
styles a tence to meet your every requirement, come in
and see us wnen you need iencing.

G. W. Trine's Hardware
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